Friday 14th January 2021
Good Morning Diamond Class! How are you? It is Friday, what a busy week. There has
been a lot of learning going on. Well done everyone.
As we are now learning phase 3 letters and sounds, we have some new actions. I have
made a new sheet for you to print and keep at home.
For the phonics and maths activities today, you need to use a dice. I have put a dice net on
the website so you can print off and make your own if you do not have one.
Here is a challenge that you could do today.
Look out of the window. What can you see? Can you draw or tell someone?
Take care, Miss Pennell
Diamond home learning https://kingshillbwmat.org/diamond-class-2021/
Parents, please ensure that you supervise your child whilst on you tube.

Phonics

Practise all sounds learnt (s-ss, j-x) and tricky words.
Lesson 35 (part 1) Review the sounds.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OQ1AnMCGTzg&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNG
Ly2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi&index=27
Lesson 35 (part 2)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2PZ_RO9pYs&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGL
y2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi&index=28
Please choose a read and roll game so you can practise reading.
Read and Roll Game (j v w x) – roll a dice and choose a word to read on
that row. Place a counter/object on the one you read.
E.G I rolled a five. I am going to choose wig.
Read and Roll Game CVC

Fine
Motor/Handwriting

I have added some fine motor challenges and exercises on to the website
for you to do at home. It is important to strengthen the muscles in the hands
and arms to get ready to hold a pencil. Please try and do one or two a day
to get those fingers ready!
Letter Formation

Please practise writing your name.

Maths

Choose 2 songs from the BBC Nursery Rhymes to listen to.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-countingsongs/zn67kmn
Understanding the concept of subtraction as take away part 2.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understanding-the-conceptof-subtraction-as-take-away-part-2-6nk3et
Dice Subtraction Game

Expressive Arts
and Design

Have fun with music, art and dance.

Put on your favourite song and have a dance.
If you wanted to, you could draw a picture in time to the music.

